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I James Gunn now of the City of Richmond, State of Virginia do make this my last will and
testament giving and bequeathing all the property which I may be possessed of or entitled to at
my death of whatever kind or description or in whatever place it may be, to my mother Sarah
Gunn, her heirs or assigns forever, and I do appoint her executrix to this my last will and
testament.

It witness whereof I do hereunto set my hand and seal this seventeenth day of September one
thousand eight hundred and seven.

James Gunn seal
Witness: George Scherer, Francis Howard.

At a District Court held at the Capitol in the City of Richmond the 9th day of April 1808.  This
last will and testament of James Gunn deceased was presented in Court and proved by the oath of
Francis Howard, a witness thereto, and David Lambert and John S. Gunn being sworn severally
deposed that they were well acquainted with the testators hand writing and verify that the will
and his name thereto subscribed are wholly written by the testators own hand where upon the
said will was ordered recorded and at a district court held at the capitol the 12 day of the same
month on the motion of Sarah Gunn the executrix named in the said last will and testament so
hake oath thereto according to law and with John Adams, David Lambert and John Turpin her
executrix entered into and acknowledged a bond in the penalty of ten thousand dollars
conditioned as the law directs, certificates granted the said Sarah forever obtaining a probate of
the said will in due form.  Test: J. Robinson clerk.


